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Real people – real lives
Like the vision in Prosperity Through Longevity: South Australia’s Ageing Plan 2014-2019, this action 
plan outlines what the state government is doing to make South Australia an all-ages friendly state.

Our society is living longer and people are remaining active well into their later years. The state 
government recognises this means we must embrace and celebrate the contribution older people 
make to the state, now and into the future. 

Some of the actions in this plan include:

 > More opportunities to have your say on matters important to you

 > Overcoming age discrimination to improve opportunities for older people to gain employment

 > Making it easier to make important choices about end of life decisions

 > More free travel on public transport

 > Working together with Aboriginal Elders 

 > Rethinking food in aged care facilities 

 > Improving the understanding of people with dementia and their carers

 > Providing better access to arts and cultural events

 > More community spaces designed for the benefit of older people

 > Helping seniors to stay safe

I recommend this action plan to all readers and congratulate those featured in its pages on their  
skills, experience and joy for life.

Jack Snelling M.P.
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The South Australian Government is bringing the community together to create an all-ages-friendly 
state. Recognising our population’s wide diversity, this action plan provides a snapshot of some of  
the key, innovative work that will enable us to achieve that goal.

This action plan has been informed through widespread consultation with the community and 
stakeholders. In particular, more than 3,500 people over the age of 50 years took part in the wide 
community consultation that informed Prosperity Through Longevity: South Australia’s Ageing Plan, 
Our Vision 2014-2019. 

The vision
 >  Develop dynamic and innovative state government policies and programs to enable the increased 

participation and wellbeing of older people.

 >  Value and enable seniors as vital drivers of the state’s social infrastructure and economy.

 >  Provide opportunities for seniors that empower them to make informed decisions.

Key priorities of Prosperity Through Longevity: South Australia’s  
Ageing Plan, Our Vision 2014-2019

 > Priority One: Health, wellbeing and security

 > Priority Two: Social and economic productivity 

 > Priority Three: All-ages-friendly communities

Prosperity Through Longevity: South Australia’s Ageing Plan 2014-2019  
is being presented in two parts; a vision and an action plan for the next five 
years. The vision was launched on 18 October 2013 by the Minister for  
Health and Ageing, the Hon. Jack Snelling M.P. This is part two, the action plan. 
Browse the vision and the action plan at  
www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/prosperitythroughlongevity





Our action plan 

Leadership through example – a state government action plan
Prosperity Through Longevity: South Australia’s Ageing Plan, Our Vision 2014-2019, highlights the 
state government’s leadership in bringing the community together to create an all-ages-friendly state. 
Therefore, this action plan features state government led or funded activities. It focuses on:

 > Innovation

 > Engagement

 > Across-sector cooperation.

Making the most of our skills  
and experience
Prosperity Through Longevity’s actions are the 
responsibility of the state government and 
each government department has a valuable 
role to play in enabling wellbeing for all South 
Australians – from the youngest to the oldest. 
In making the most of our skills and experience 
many projects and programs supporting 
Prosperity Through Longevity are community-
led or have multiple partners. This illustrates the 
across-sector collaboration that will make South 
Australia an all-ages-friendly state.

Engaging and empowering  
the community
Many South Australian seniors are active in 
their communities in a variety of roles. This 
action plan encourages and promotes increased 
opportunities for seniors’ involvement, whether 
locally or on a larger stage. In the community 
consultation for the ageing plan, older people 
expressed a keen desire to participate in civic 
activity – both in discussion and decision-
making. South Australians are keen to become 
more active, more engaged, and more 
empowered as individuals.

A sound investment
In 2013-14, the state government, through 
Office for the Ageing (OFTA), will invest 
approximately $1.2 million in grants, programs 
and projects involving South Australian seniors. 
This will be targeted at new projects to build an 
innovative and responsive ageing plan.

Each year, the community grants program will 
be aligned to specific ageing plan priority areas. 
This funding augments the very considerable 
investment the government makes in a broad 
range of services and infrastructure for older 
South Australians.

Building on a solid foundation
A lot of good work is happening in ageing’s 
dynamic area of action and more is planned. 
Prosperity Through Longevity: South Australia’s 
Ageing Plan 2014-2019, Our Action Plan builds 
on a strong tradition of government leadership 
as it introduces new thinking. The South 
Australian Government’s considerable standing 
investment in ageing means that our action  
plan does not start with a blank page.

Positive cultural change is achieved through 
passion, commitment and getting involved. 
These qualities are represented in the following 
pages. Each opportunity to get involved, each 
sharing of ideas, experience and resources,  
and every contribution is important.



“ I’ve been a registered nurse in both country and metropolitan hospitals 
for nearly 40 years and am very fortunate to have chosen a career that 
has brought me immense challenge, overwhelming work-satisfaction 
and marked professional growth. I have completed tertiary studies in 
both education and nursing and this has kept me well-informed and 
able to manage the ever burgeoning complexity of health care into the 
21st century. The diversity of experience gained over many years has 
enabled me to assist patients and their families to better manage and 
understand their own health, and also to support and mentor students 
and novice nurses. I’m still enjoying my working life to the full. I’m very 
involved in hospital activities and doing my best to maintain a healthy 
lifestyle by incorporating a good diet and daily exercise. I’m a part of 
what I believe remains the best profession in the world and am still 
enjoying it immensely in older age for it still provides work with a perfect 
balance of caring and competence.”  Margaret Hutchinson – nurse



Key actions 

The collaborative strength of government

Action
In 2014, OFTA will develop a new community resource from the information provided in the action 
plan’s across-government consultation. This will enable anyone with an interest to learn about state 
government funded activities that relate to, or affect seniors, and where to go to find out more. 

New projects and initiatives highlighted in this document have been set within a 2014-2016 scope of 
action. In 2016, at the mid–point of the plan, the Prosperity Through Longevity’s Action Plan Progress 
Report will review progress as well as highlight new areas of work.

Having a voice

Responding to older people’s views and 
preferences, clarified through extensive 
consultation, the state government will provide 
seniors with increased opportunities for 
meaningful civic participation.

Actions
 >  A partnership between OFTA and the South 

Australian Government’s Better Together 

community engagement initiative, Your SAy 

will take place in 2013-14. Your SAy  

www.yoursay.sa.gov.au is the South 

Australian Government’s online hub for 

community engagement. It provides a user-

friendly, online forum, where government 

agencies can ask the public for their ideas 

and opinions on particular issues. This 

initiative supports better government decision 

making through the public service welcoming 

and respecting community input. 

 >  The state government, through OFTA, will 

partner with peak bodies such as COTA SA 

to present annual Conversations with Seniors 

forums. These forums will directly engage 

older people on key topics and complement 

the forum below.

 >  An all-ages-friendly forum is planned for 
2015-2016. This forum will bring together 
senior representatives of relevant peak bodies, 
consumer representatives, government 
departments, local government, and ageing 
sector stakeholders. It will focus on providing 
opportunities for greater cooperation 
and collaboration by asking, ‘How do we 
most effectively work together across the 
community and the different sectors?’ 

 National Change Day, http://changeday.com.au  
planned for March 2014, is about ‘doing 
something better, together.’ It gathers collective 
energy, creativity and ideas from those working 
to improve the health and wellbeing of others. 
It rests on the foundation that one simple action 
or new idea can make a difference and improve 
care for clients, consumers and patients, their 
families and their carers.

 >  In SA Health, OFTA will support Change 

Day to promote the updating and changing 

of negative or out-dated attitudes around 

ageing. The goal will be to raise awareness 

amongst health and aged care workers of 

the value of engaging with older people in 

a new and different way – one that reflects 

a positive and open approach. This is one of 

the main aims of our ageing plan. 



“ I’ve been 20 years on the job. I like the job because of the feeling of 
independence, working by yourself, delivering a service to the public 
and most of the people you carry are nice. It is a job where there is 
always a need so I have no fear of being made redundant and it’s a 
fair income source. It’s a good workplace culture among colleagues.”  
Jim Waller – bus driver



Getting out and about
Health and wellbeing, along with social and economic participation, require mobility. This may be 
driving, taking a bus or train to the CBD or to a major shopping centre for shopping, personal or 
medical appointments, or for cultural activities. The state government acknowledges that safe and 
effective transport is a priority for older South Australians, and accessible public transport becomes 
increasingly important to people as they age. 

Actions
Transport developments

 >  The South Australian Government will remove 
age-based driver testing for older drivers holding 
a car class licence. This means that South 
Australian drivers 70 years of age and over will 
no longer be required to obtain a Fitness to 
Drive Certificate annually, based on age alone. 
For a car class licence, fitness to drive will be the 
same for all people regardless of age. This policy 
change is planned for introduction in 2014.

 >  The legal requirement for certain health 
professionals, including medical practitioners, 
optometrists and physiotherapists to notify 
the Registrar of Motor Vehicles anytime they 
consider a driver is temporarily or permanently 
unfit to drive remains in place. Requirements for 
other classes of licence remain unchanged. 

 >  The government has extended free Seniors 
Card holders’ travel periods across the Adelaide 
metropolitan area. Travel on weekdays, after 
7pm and before 7am, is now free for seniors as 
well as between 9.01am and 3pm on weekdays 
and all day on weekends and public holidays. 
Outside of these times, public transport 
concessions provide approximately 50% 
discount on the normal fare.

 >  The state government is upgrading Adelaide’s 
public transport network to provide a 
modernised, accessible, affordable and safe 
public transport system for all South Australians. 
In partnership with local government, it is 
providing new and upgraded bus shelters which 
are more accessible (Disability Discrimination Act 
1992 compliant), comfortable and functional 
for all passengers – particularly for the aged and 
people with disabilities. A four year program is  
in its final year.

 >  Approximately 86% of our regular Adelaide 
metro bus fleet is now fully accessible as a 
result of significant investment in the bus fleet 
replacement program and the addition of  
100 brand new fully accessible buses.

 >  Commencing in 2014, the University of 
Adelaide’s Australian Centre for Population  
and Migration Research will work with OFTA 
and the Department of Planning, Transport  

and Infrastructure (DPTI) in the More than 
A to B: The Role of Free Public Transport in 
Social Engagement and Wellbeing for Older 
Australians project. This will provide an 
improved understanding of older people’s 
preferences in use of public transport. 

 >  Community Passenger Networks (CPNs) operate 
throughout regional and metropolitan South 
Australia. There are 15 CPNs in operation.  
CPNs provide a transport brokerage and 
information service and ‘last resort’ transport 
for older people, people with a disability and 
those who are transport disadvantaged. All 
CPNs are funded by the Commonwealth and 
state governments. They play a key role as a 
central point of contact for the transport needs 
of communities. 

 >  A policy, procedure and guideline manual has 
been developed to ensure that operation is 
standardised across all services. A new CPN  
will be active in the eastern metropolitan  
region in 2014. 

 >



“ I am over 55 years of age and work in Contracting and Sector Liaison, 
Funds Management, Disability SA. I was one of the ‘boat people’ 
refugees and arrived in Australia in December 1978, after spending 
five months in a refugee camp in Malaysia. I joined the Australian 
workforce in April 1979. I worked in the car manufacturing industry 
and in private health, hospitality, and aged care, for both non-profit 
organisations and the Commonwealth government, before joining  
the state government. I have worked in the state government for 
almost 25 years. I particularly enjoy working with people and being 
stimulated by challenges. I maintain a positive outlook and enjoy  
being a volunteer with non-profit organisations, including in the 
Vietnamese community.”  Lien Nguyen-Navas – Senior project officer



Respecting diversity
Acknowledging that diversity is the fundamental characteristic of our population enables the state 
government to ensure that projects and programs relating to seniors are as inclusive and as accessible 
as possible, across the state. It also requires that attention is paid to the most vulnerable groups, 
including Aboriginal South Australians and older people from culturally and linguistically diverse 
communities.  

Actions 

Culturally and linguistically diverse

In 2014, the state government is providing 
significant funding for services and activities 
for older South Australians from culturally 
and linguistically diverse (CALD) communities. 
Grants will enable older people from many 
backgrounds to enjoy learning together and 
sharing experiences in a wide range of activities. 
These include using the internet, healthy eating, 
physical activities, and capturing individual life 
stories for the future.  

Aboriginal people

 >  The state government is continuing its efforts 

to develop culturally respectful policies and 

programs for complex and disadvantaged 

population groups, for example the SA 

Health Aboriginal Health Impact Statement. 

This policy directive mandates a statement 

be prepared for all health policies, programs 

and projects to ensure that Aboriginal people 

are engaged in their development and that 

they optimally address Aboriginal health 

disadvantage.  

 >  The state government, through OFTA, will 

partner with the Council of Aboriginal Elders 

of South Australia to develop a Conversations 

with Aboriginal Elders forum enabling Elders 

to directly engage with state government. 

The Elders’ views will inform and guide 

progress of the ageing plan.

 >  The state government is also providing 

targeted funding for Aboriginal seniors, with 

one example being the Grannies Awareness 

Program, a Positive Ageing Development 

Grant to operate from the Port Pirie Regional 

Aboriginal Community Centre Incorporated.

Aboriginal health

 >  SA Health, through the SA Aboriginal Health 

Partnership forum, involving the Australian 

Department of Health and Ageing and the 

Aboriginal Health Council of South Australia, 

are committed to engage stakeholders 

such as Medicare Locals, to work together 

on improving service systems for better 

outcomes in the journey of Aboriginal people.



“ I’m heading for my fortieth year as a teacher. I don’t find teaching 
becomes more difficult as I get older. If anything, the years of 
experience and the respect  and support I enjoy from our school 
community make my job even more enjoyable. I teach Junior Primary 
children. My days are filled with laughter, excitement, wonder, 
imagination and the unconditional love and trust that young children 
are prepared to share with their teacher. Most days I go home 
exhausted and happy. I don’t ever want to stop teaching. It’s not  
really a job it’s just what I do best.”

  
Heather Papendieck – Teacher



Working and volunteering
The South Australian Government is challenging itself and the community to re-imagine the social 
and economic engagement potential of older South Australians. Seniors are increasingly vital as 
consumers, employees, employers, self-employed workers and small business owners.

The state government will establish a new dialogue with local government, business and community 
leaders, employers, community groups, and seniors to reduce age discrimination and enable increased 
opportunities. 

The state government is working with the community to promote volunteering across the state.  
This recognises the many benefits of volunteering for both individuals and communities. Volunteering 
is important everywhere, but it can be especially valuable in regional areas.

Actions 

The right to work

It is important for the state government to take 
a lead in addressing age discrimination.

 >  Between 2013-14 and 2014-15, The Greatest 

Asset – Overcoming Age Discrimination 

project, will tackle age discrimination to 

promote the recruitment and employment 

of older workers in the private sector. The 

Equal Opportunity Commission will partner 

with OFTA and the Department of Further 

Education, Employment, Science and 

Technology (DFEEST), to employ a project 

manager to work with the Australian Industry 

Group (SA) and Don’t Overlook Mature 

Expertise (DOME) Association Inc. 

 >  A Right to Work forum between government, 

peak ageing bodies and business leaders, 

including Business SA, will be held in 2014 to 

explore opportunities for engagement and 

examine best practice models. 

Inclusive volunteering 

Improved personal wellbeing and social 
connection can be gained through volunteering. 

 >  The Improving Wellbeing Through 

Environmental Volunteering 2013-14 project 

will promote improved wellbeing and 

social connectedness amongst participants 

and community cohesion in conserving 

the environment. The Department of 

Environment, Water and Natural Resources 

(DEWNR); Natural Resources KI; Kangaroo 

Island Health Service; Finding Workable 

Solutions; Eco-action; and Regional 

Development Australia will partner for  

this project.

 >  Transition to Volunteering for Older Workers 

With Intellectual Disability is a Positive Ageing 

Development Grant Project for 2013-14 will 

transition individuals aged 55-65 with an 

intellectual disability from active work to 

volunteering in the community, establishing 

a program that Minda can use for all older 

individuals into the future.



Older workers in regional South Australia 

Employment opportunities and job satisfaction 
are social determinants of health. A healthy 
and productive workforce, providing improved 
opportunities for older workers, builds 
community capacity and wellbeing.

 >  The importance of the contribution of 

mature, highly experienced workers has been 

recognised through SA Health’s Active Ageing 

through Employment project. A partnership 

between Health in All Policies, Public Health, 

and Country Health SA Local Health Network 

(CHSALHN), this project has focused on 

understanding key elements supporting the 

retention and re-entry of workers aged 45 

and over in regional South Australia.

 >



Active and healthy ageing
The state government is working hard to enable South Australians to enjoy the best possible wellbeing 
and health at every stage of the life cycle. Health is an important issue for many older people. Good 
health and wellbeing enables South Australians of all ages to have a fulfilling, active and enjoyable life. 

Actions

Eating well

 >  Country Health SA will work with  

Maggie Beer to set up an exciting pilot 

project in a regional residential aged care 

facility. The project will develop and trial 

a new approach to food in the aged care 

setting, focusing on quality, freshness  

and presentation.

Addressing dementia

Older people with dementia and their 
carers have the right to receive courtesy and 
consideration in all their interactions with the 
care services system. 

 >  The Older People Clinical Network will work 

with local community health providers,  

non-government organisations (NGOs) in  

the aged care sector, consumers and carers 

to develop South Australia’s Statewide Health 

Services Plan for People with Dementia, 

improving the way we work with, and  

care for, people with dementia. 

 >  Domiciliary Care in the Department for 

Communities and Social Inclusion (DCSI) 

will provide South Australians with greater 

choice in the provision of dementia services, 

giving people greater flexibility in the type 

of services offered and choice about when 

services are provided. This will aim to  

ensure that dementia services are tailored  

to individual needs and are responsive to  

the changing needs of the person living  

with dementia and their carer/s.

Falls prevention 

Falls are not an inevitable part of ageing, and 
there are effective strategies that community 
members and health care professionals can  
take to reduce risk.

 >  The SA Health Falls Prevention Program aims 

to enhance the independence and wellbeing 

of older South Australians through reducing 

preventable fall-related harm. This program 

will continue to make a strong, positive 

contribution to older people’s personal  

safety, enabling successful, long term  

ageing in place. 

Public hospitals and aged care facilities 
working together

The state government is aware of the need  
for high-level continuity of care in transfer  
of vulnerable people, and their information, 
from one location to another. 

 >  SA Health’s 2013 Transfer of Individuals 

Between Public Health Services and 

Residential Aged Care Services guidelines will 

ensure the continuation of quality care for 

vulnerable older people transitioning to and 

from aged care and public hospitals to receive 

acute care. Some 25% of aged care residents 

are likely to require hospital treatment whilst 

living in residential aged care facilities. 



Veterans’ long term health and wellbeing

With WWII veterans now in the over 85 age 
group and Vietnam veterans reaching the over 
65 age group, older veterans will not only face 
typical age related health challenges, but some 
will experience complications related to their 
service as young men and women. 

 The SA Health Framework for Veterans  
Health Care 2012-16, Respect, Understanding, 
Dignity, outlines the issues in health care 
for the veteran community, and makes 
recommendations for action over the next  
four years. 

 >  In 2014 the Ministerial Advisory Board on 

Ageing will liaise with the Veterans Health 

Advisory Council to see how the framework 

can be supported through the priorities of  

the ageing plan.

In the USA, retired Brigadier General  
Rhonda Cornum M.D., Ph.D., former director 
of the U.S. Army’s Comprehensive Soldier 
and Family Fitness Program, has worked with 
Adelaide Thinker in Residence, Dr Martin 
Seligman. The program develops holistic fitness, 
including wellbeing and resilience, in emotional, 
social, family, spiritual, and physical areas. 

 >  In February 2014, General Cornum will 

visit South Australia to develop a wellbeing 

program for veterans. OFTA will liaise with 

General Cornum, the Ministerial Advisory 

Board on Ageing and the Veterans Advisory 

Council, to develop a wellbeing event for 

seniors who are veterans or family members 

of veterans.



Making important choices
We know that as the older population grows, palliative and end of life care will need to respond to 
the differing preferences of older people. The state government is empowering South Australians 
to exercise personal choice at the end of life. Implementation of South Australia’s Advance Care 
Directives legislation will occur through many community partnerships, including hospitals, residential 
care facilities, legal practitioners and NGOs.

Actions

The right to choose 

The Advance Care Directives Act 2013 was 
assented in early 2013 and is expected to 
commence legal operation in mid 2014. 

 >  Its implementation will be marked with 

the inaugural Your Life, Your Choice, Your 
Voice Day. This event will encourage people 

to start conversations with their families 

and friends about their wishes, values and 

instructions for future health care, residential, 

accommodation and personal and financial 

matters. It will also encourage people 

to then document these wishes through 

an Advance Care Directive, a will, organ 

donation registration, or an Enduring Power 

of Attorney, as appropriate. OFTA will lead 

the launch of this day and the event will 

be supported across the broad community 

services sector. 

 >  OFTA will also fund the development of an 

Advance Care Directives information resource 

for older people, focusing on the value for 

individuals and families.



At 57 years of age, Alan’s life is rich with literature, performing and fine 
arts, food, wine, gardening and friendship. He is actively engaged as a 
volunteer in a number of charities through his church and a wide range 
of cultural heritage and gay organisations. Alan has been the Director 
of the State Library of South Australia since 2004 and his ambition is to 
continue working with the State Library and the Public Library sector for 
at least another six years to help give South Australia the best library 
service in the country.  Alan Smith – Director



Arts, culture and lifelong learning
Over 57% of the 570,000 South Australians aged over 50 years are Boomers (‘baby boomers’) born 
between 1946 and 1964. This group, as well as those who are older, form a significant part of the 
audience at major cultural events in our state. In the second priority of our ageing plan’s vision, Social 
and economic productivity, older people are also acknowledged as artists – generators of the state’s 
creative life. The state government will work to enable South Australian seniors to have increased access 
to lifelong learning opportunities as participants and shapers of culture, including access to the arts. 

Actions

Our creative state and lifelong learning

Creativity is not restricted to the arts industry.  
It is a vital factor for many people in their 
everyday life, across a wide range of professions 
and lifestyles. Creative ventures have a 
significant role in our state’s economy as well 
as enhancing community wellbeing. The state 
government wants opportunities for learning  
to be available to South Australians throughout 
the life cycle – from the youngest to the  
oldest years.

 >  The state government, through OFTA, has 

funded the Independent Arts Foundation 

Incorporated to carry out valuable community 

research in the project Boomers or Bust? 

Older Audiences and the Arts, being 

undertaken in 2013-14. This will provide a 

better understanding of community needs  

in accessing the arts.

 >  The state government will fund Life Times 

Life Matters exploring the lives and stories of 

residents of aged care facilities and supported 

residential facilities, capturing broader issues 

of inclusion and citizenship for those living 

with complex needs including disability 

and mental health. This will culminate in a 

photographic exhibition of the project for  

the wider community to enjoy.

 >  History SA curatorial staff will continue 

to present talks to residents of aged care 

facilities and University of the Third Age 

(U3A) groups. These talks make connections 

between museum collections and the life 

experiences of audience members – bringing 

the past to life, enjoyably, in the present.

 >  A Positive Ageing Development Grant to Para 

Broadcasters Association will enable 12 radio 

programs to be developed for broadcast.  

The programs will challenge stereotypes and 

raise community awareness about issues 

important to men in later life. On completion, 

the whole project will be made available to 

the Community Radio Network at no cost.

 >



“ I am over 50 years of age and work as an Aboriginal Health Worker 
at Gawler Health Service. I am a proud Narungga/Kaurna/Ngarrindjeri 
woman who grew up on Point Pearce and later in Adelaide’s northern 
suburbs. My background is in Aboriginal Primary Health Care and I 
have been an Aboriginal Health Worker for 9 years. As an Aboriginal 
Family Resource Worker, I enjoy the challenges of working with the 
community and seeing things improve, especially in the areas of 
Aboriginal Community Health and closing the gap between Aboriginal 
and non-Aboriginal health outcomes. Family is important to me and in 
my spare time I help my children, nieces and nephews and extended 
family. I also engage actively with my grandchildren to instil a strong 
inner spirit, sense of Aboriginal pride, and purpose for them to carry 
within themselves.”  Elizabeth Graham-Pighugin – Aboriginal Health Worker



Building an all-ages-friendly state
The state government’s commitment is to enable South Australians to have meaningful engagement, 
whether within the community or with the different levels of government. This is of equal value to all 
South Australians, whether living in greater metropolitan Adelaide, regional areas or remote locations.

Age-friendly environments, as promoted by the World Health Organisation (WHO), provide tangible 
benefits for people of all ages. An all-ages-friendly state requires strong community partnerships 
between state and local government, NGOs, universities and business, to stimulate new thinking and 
skilfully manage the state’s resources. 

Actions

Growing age-friendly communities

South Australia’s Communities for All: Our  
Age-friendly Future is a uniquely South 
Australian resource compiling three sets of  
Age-friendly guidelines: one for state 
government; one, with a toolkit, for local 
government; and one for residential developers. 
It was informed by the WHO’s checklist for  
Age-friendly cities. Older people in 22 countries 
and 33 cities worldwide were consulted to 
assemble the WHO checklist, which captures the 
essential features that make a community more 
liveable and manageable for citizens. 

 >  The state government will fund the 2013-
14 extension of the South Australian Age-
friendly Neighbourhoods Guidelines and 
Toolkit in five new local government areas 
enabling them to implement the resource, 
helping local communities to recognise past 
achievements and integrate new approaches 
to become all-ages friendly. 

 >  The project will include local government 
collaboration with DPTI to improve local 
residents’ knowledge of public transport in 
their local area. One council will be chosen 
to pilot the implementation of a dementia-
friendly community approach in collaboration 
with Alzheimer’s SA.

Best practice in retirement villages and 
residential parks

 >  The state government will support the 
development and implementation of reforms 
to South Australia’s Retirement Villages Act 
1987 and Retirement Villages Regulations 
2006 based on the recommendations of 
a Parliamentary Select Committee, which 
reported in November 2013.

 >  OFTA will work with peak retirement village 
organisations and the Aged Rights Advocacy 
Service (ARAS) to develop best-practice 
guidelines to assist managers and operators 
of retirement villages in how to deal with 
problems which frequently arise within 
villages. This will include information on the 
rights of older people and how retirement 
villages can support these.

 >  OFTA will liaise with Consumer and Business 
Services, Attorney-General’s Department, to 
explore opportunities to share the learning 
from development of the best-practice 
guidelines, to provide benefit to seniors who 
are residents of residential parks.



Superintendent Ash Lange has served over 40 years in the South 
Australian Police. An avid cricket and football supporter, he is married 
with two sons and the proud grandfather of twins. He has a wide range 
of experience across many different areas of policing, including the 
Officer Exchange Program (Singapore Police Force); and overseas police 
deployment to East Timor (United Nations Mission in Support of East 
Timor). Ash oversees the Police Band, corporate marketing, branding, 
communications and multi-media management areas, successfully 
representing South Australia at the 2013 Basel Tattoo in Switzerland  
with the band.  Ashley Lange – Policeman



Actions

Empowering seniors to stay safe 

 >  The state government will finalise the draft 

South Australian Strategy for Safeguarding 

Older People 2014-2021. A key focus will 

include maximising safeguards for older 

people living in the community, ensuring  

they are empowered and their rights are 

protected.

 >  The Safeguarding Carers at Risk project,  

to be developed in 2013-14, will enable 

Carers SA to explore ways to identify 

risk factors for elder abuse and develop 

prevention and early intervention approaches 

for older people in carer relationships. 

 >  From November 2013, DCSI will provide a 

re-designed Personal Alert Systems Rebate 

Scheme. This will enable approved applicants 

to receive a rebate of $380 up front on 

the purchase and installation of a personal 

alert system, and $250 per year for ongoing 

monitoring.

Cyber safety 

 >  The state government promotes improved 

cyber safety for seniors through raising 

awareness and promoting lifelong learning. 

South Australian Police’s (SAPOL) Internet 

Safety for Seniors training, delivered through 

the Workers Education Association (WEA) by 

SAPOL’s Electronic Crime Section, provides 

timely and valuable information on scams. 

 >  SAPOL also provides occasional, free 

information sessions on cyber bullying  

and the digital divide which are of great 

interest to seniors – during Safe Work  

Week for example.

Safety and security
Research underscores that people wish to maintain their personal independence as they age, for as 
long as possible. It also tells us that some groups, such as carers and veterans, are more at risk as 
they age. The frail aged are often considered as particularly vulnerable, with a higher likelihood of 
widowhood and living alone in the later years. 

The state government will work with universities, local government, key peak bodies and ageing 
sector organisations to identify resources, services and supports to enable the health, wellbeing and 
safety of all older people, including safeguarding older adults from abuse.



Alignment with the South Australian 
Government’s strategic priorities
Our action plan supports the strategic plans and initiatives of the South Australian Government.  
This includes many targets of South Australia’s Strategic Plan including, but not limited to,  
Target 48 around an ageing workforce; the Seven Strategic Priorities; the 30-Year Plan for Greater 
Adelaide and the South Australian Public Health Plan. 

Our action plan also supports the active, ongoing collaboration between the South Australian and 
Commonwealth governments in the many areas impacting on ageing, including Health Partnership 
Agreements and community service provision under the Commonwealth’s 2012 Living longer. Living 
Better. package. 



Next steps
This action plan is a base on which new actions can be added to meet the challenges of opportunities 
and issues as they arise. This includes the development of new policies over the life of the action  
plan that reinforce the state government’s commitment to creating and maintaining an all-ages-
friendly society.  

Outcomes from the many forums and initiatives featured in this action plan will influence future 
directions in a wide range of areas. Lessons will be learned about how government, the community, 
business, NGOs and universities can best work together. We look forward to new opportunities for 
broad community and government collaboration.

 >  Ongoing across-government liaison to ensure 

that relevant developments are captured and 

reported against. 

 >  The Ministerial Advisory Board on Ageing will 

advise on overall progress of the action plan.

 >  COTA SA will have a role in the progress 

of the action plan, working with state 

government on priorities. 

 >  OFTA will conduct regular e-surveys of 

people aged over 60 years who hold a South 

Australian Seniors Card, and public sector 

employees aged over 50 years, seeking 

feedback on ageing plan actions and what 

seniors most want to see progressed.

 >  A Prosperity Through Longevity Action Plan 

Progress Report will be submitted to Cabinet 

by the Minister for Health and Ageing before 

the end of the 2016 calendar year, at the 

mid–point of the plan. 

 >  A Prosperity Through Longevity Action Plan 

Final Report will be completed for Cabinet 

prior to the end of the 2019 calendar year. 

 >  These reports will be placed in the public 

domain and their findings shared with the 

community through a variety of media 

approaches.





For more information 

Office for the Ageing
SA Health
Level 3, 162 Grenfell Street
Adelaide SA 5000
Telephone: 8204 2420
Facsimile: 8204 2430

If you do not speak English, request an interpreter from  
SA Health and the Department will make every effort to  
provide you with an interpreter in your language.
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